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Arteta and
Kern Park

olhy Snider, and u vocal solo by
Norms Bicknell. After the refresh
ments a social sing wan conducted by
Mrs. Nudle Orr* Dunbur, pianist, und
C. W. Well» und Mrs. M« tu Snidn,
choristers.

Last Friday evening in the base

_ _ —> ment parlor of the l.uurelwood M.

9

E. church th«' young people of the
In the vicinity of Powell Valley Epworth la'ugue held a pleasant so
und 67th Nt. the most noticeable ac rial meeting. At this tint«' the thin!
tivity just now Is spring plowing.
Friday of each month was officially
selected us th«- regular evening for
I oat Monday afternoon the Jowph th«* Epworth League community ufKellogg buneball team played the fairs. Th«- program of this evening
Crewton nine on the Croat on field, wum lurgely Impioinptu, each one
»core 14 to 'i.
present being required to do som«*
stum. A more formal numb r wus
Mr. and Mr«. Worrell moved lust the orchestral on in which Mi » Thel
week from their home on Went Mil ma Mullrtt playtnl the piano; Mr.
lurd avenue to a country place near Glenn Michel, the'vlolin; umi Mr. C.
Tigard, on the Salem electric line.
Rpy Mallett, the comet. A committee composed of the Mis:«-» Thelma
The Joseph Kellogg school I» plan Mallett, Edna Jorge, umi Edith
ning un entertainment to lie given Muy«'» assisted in serving thv re
nt the school bous«' the 25tn of freshments. The room was decorated
April. A more detailed unnounce- with woodsy greenery, th«- work of
ment will be given later.
gathering and placii g liuving Itecn
«lone by th«' Misse.> Elizabeth Betz,
Cha lies Guthilr, 3644 «4th Nt.. N. Lillian Nchmidt, and Mildred Boon.
E., superintendent of the Sunday
school of the Tremont Unite«l Breth
ren church, will entertain that Nun- A. C. Holcomb Died Alter
day school at his home Friday eveIxtng 11 In ess on March IK
nioR? tin- 28th.
Mr. and Mr». C. G. Reagan, for
meriy of 6626 70th Nt., N. E., no*
from Westport, Or«'., moved I »at
Tuesday into thv Smithers' house on
Gdliert avenue.

Mia» Ethel Win»low of Olympia,
Wash., who ha» been viaitlng in the
houle of her eouairia, Mr. ami M i
O. H. Gilbert. 4928 71at Nt., S. E.,
for the past three weeks, returned to
her home last Tuesday,
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Sexton, 4636
74th Nt., S. E., entertained Mias Win
nie Collin» and Mr. K. Hill at mid
day dinner lu»t Sunday.
Besides
these, Mi»» M. Elizabeth Batz was
present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gillis and little
son, of 448 62nd Nt., N. E., left last
Tuesday for an indefinite stay in
California on account of the illhealth of Mrs. Gillis. Mr. Gillis was
for several years u grocer at 6438
Foster road.
9

N. E. Chambers, of the firin of
Crum A Chambers, ut 72nd and Mil
lard avenue, in addition to carrying
about a broken arm, i» now the
painful possessor’ of a broken rib,
sustainMl in falling out of a tree.
Mi»» Jeanette Pound. now of 4928
71st Nt.,
St., N.
S. E.,
E.. return«*»! recently
f rom teaching in a Washington
school, Miss Pound realiz«*d that her
health was giving way under the
nervous tension and wisely resigned.
Nhe has since been a few-«iaya’ sub
stitute at Arleta school.

I

Asa C. Holcomb was bom in Noble
county, Indiana, September I, 1876.
He live«! ther<> until going to Wash
ington in 1904, where h<- wu» engug«*«!
in the mercantile busin«'»». He movetl
to Grants I’as», Ore., in 1909 un«l
»Ince the time has b**<*n manager of
the Peerless Clothing company there.
In 1912 he was married to Jessie
Minerva Pound, formerly a teacher
in th«' Arleta school. Mr. Holcomb
was a member of the Baptist church
from boyhood, lie was u Blue Lodge
Mason, Iwing a member of M<*hta
Cominandery of Grunts Pass, also of
Hillah Shrine of Ashland. He died
at the G«kmI Samuritan hospital on
Murch 18, following u decline of
health dating from alst October, He
is survived by a widow, u 4-year old
daughter, Lottie Elisabeth, and a
brother, Elmer Holcomb of Albion,
Ind. Many friends of Grants Pass,
a» well a» Portland, attended the
beautiful and touching service ut the
Finley chufx'l Friday ufternoon, the
21st, at 2:30 o'clock. Dr. Witham
of this city conducted the service, as
sisted by Rev. Gray of the Mdiard
Avenue Presbyterian church. Mrs.
W. L. Ireland, formerly of Grants
Pass, sung "Face to Face” and “Res
ignation.” The many beautiful floral
pieces und messages of sympathy
from friends, business associates and
organizations bore evidence of Mr.
Holcomb’s many friends. Interment
was mniie in Mt. Ncott cemetery.
Mrs. Holcomb and little daughter,
lattic Elizabeth, left, with Mrs. 0
II. Gilbert, for Grants Puss lust
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Holcomb has
becn staving with her sister, Mrs.
Gilbert, during the last illness of her
husband.

Mr». C. H. Blanchard, pastor of
the Tremont Unite«) Brethren church,
will be at the church every Friday Enjoyable Entertainment
from 10:30 to 5 p. m. until Foster,
Given at Kellogg School
so that anyone who wishes to con
sult her there may do so.
Mr».
Blanchard has b**en keeping this open
A rousing entertainment was given
church day for about six weeks.
at the Kellogg school last Friday
evening, the ¿1st. Special numbers
Miss Ruby Pound, u sister of Mr». included a solo, “You're in Style
O. IL Gilbert. 4928 71st St., N. E., When You Smile.” by Harriot Try
left last Monduy for Naicm, when* on; a violin solo hv little Gladys
she was called in her capacity as Johnson, accompanied by Rene Helm;
trained nur»«' to a special operative a stringed orchestration by Mescase.
Miss Pound attroded her dumes Gr«'ene, Mabel Barker, Byers,
brother-in-law, the late A. C. Hol- Miss Dolly Waterman Greene, ami
comb, of Grants Pass, in his last Messrs. C. H. Blanchard, Geo. Jessup
Hines».
anil John Esta; u childrens' flag drill
conducted by Miss World; and a
l>r. W. T. Lyon», 350 E. 60th St.. chorus of 12 voices from Miss Par
diet! al his home last Tuesday morn ker’s room. As encore to the solo
ing at the Portland ho»pital. He by Harriet Tryon, she and Rudolph
hud been a Portland dentist for the Johnson sang a harmony duo, "Till
past 26 years and was distinguished We Meet”; and in response to the
for the numbrr of patents (nine or applause after Gladys Johnson's vi
ten) which he has received for dental olin number, Rene Helm played a
inventions. The funeral service was piano solo. The flng drill, forming
held Thursday and the interment two “C's,” was given to the strums
was made in the Cornelius cemetery of "We’ll Rally Round the Flag,
in Washington county.
Boys,” lead by George Chilsen, and
nt the words “down with the traitor
The Third United Brethren church, and up with the star” the children
32nd avenue and 67th St., last Sun most effi'ctiveiy dipped the flags at
day evening concluded a three-weak “down” and 'raised them at “up.”
series of special meetings.
Next After the program an old-fashioned
»Sunday morning, at this church, the spelling match was conducted by Mrs.
pustor, Rev. E. O. Shepherd, will C. H. Blanchard. E. E. Gilmer was
speuk on “The Human Clock”; in the leader for one side and Mis. George
evening he will speak on “How long Abrams for the other, each side hav
Hull Ye?” A most cordial invita ing 12. The score ran down to three
to one in favor of the Gilmer side,
tion is extended to strangers.
when the lateness of the hour brought
Last .Saturday evening Mr. and the contest to a close.
’ •»I J. O. Ix'ake, of 38th and Clay
Btfeeta, hospitably entertained a few
Mt. Scott people, among them being Mental Culture Club Held
the Misses Edna and Mary Hines of
An Interesting Meeting
7229 55th avenue, 8. E., and William
Warrell of West Millard avenue
Others present were Messrs. Howard
Th«- Mt. Scott Mental Culture club
Waugh and John McGuil, and little met Thursday evening, th«* 20th, at
Miss Edith laake. The evening was the home of Mrs. Sayler Smith, 633
spent in music and “brain-teasing
i”1 Marguerite avenue. At this meeting
games ami concluded with most de- the club formally present«'«!, through
licious refreshments.
Mrs. Frank N. Dobbs, the president,
the Liberty bond purchased for the
Last Wednesday the ladies of the Scholarship Ixran association. Mrs.
Third United Brethren church hel«l Frederick Eggert, chairman of th«*
an all-day meeting at the home of Scholarship Loan association, ac
Mrs. Chao. Neglespach, 71st St. and cepted the gift in the name of the
28th Ave. The time was spent in organization. A short program was
fancy work, and in making quilts. given by members of th«- Franklin
The money obtained by the sale of high school. This included u violin
these quilts is to go to the budget solo by Miss Helen Harper, accomfund of the Ladies’ Aid society. Mrs. panit'd by Miss Jenn Harper; a vocal
H. C. Pettit is now president of this solo by Miss Helen Johnson accom
organization, which meets the second panied by Miss Vushti Johnson; and
Wednesday of every month. The la a reading by Miss Garrison, instruc
dies of, the community are most cor tor in oratory at th«' Franklin high
dially invited to attend these meet sqhool. Little Elizabeth Ball pre
sented each of the performers with
ings.
a bouquet, after which was a social
Friday evening, the 21st of March, hour concluding with refreshments.
the young people’s club of the laur Mrs. Nmith was assisted in the serv
el wood Congregational church gave ing by Meadames Frank N. Dobbs,
a pie social in Lucky cottage, the Fre«l R. I^e Roy, Alexander Jackson,
program of the evening being given S. H. Ball, an«l the Misses Helen
in the church. The proceeds of the Nmith, Margaret Meeker, Mildre«!
social, which by a special contribu Berger, and Rose Acheson. An in
tion by a friend, amounted to $17, formal part of the evening was the
will be used to help purchase new “parlor sing” conducted by Mrs. Dell
song books. Among the interesting V. Ober and Mr. Alexander Jackson.
features of the entertainment weie The decorations were a tasteful com
of daffodils and other spring
violin solos by C. W. Wells, a vocal bination
solo by Elaine Handsaker, a piano flowers.
solo by Carl Jensen, readings by
Mrs. Meta Nnider, a piano solo DorSubscribe for the Herald, $1.60.

H. R. Baker, of LaurelWood, Died March IS
II. R. Baker, for the last nine or
ton years the proprietor of the bar
ber shop at laurel wood, passe«!
away at his home, 6021 38th avenue,
H. E., on the 13th of March. Mr.
Baker wa» lx»rn on a farm near
Sherwood In Clackamas county In
1870. He was the son of Thoa. M.
Baker. who croaaad the plains In ’52.
'1 In- funeral service was conducted
ut. th«' Sellwood crematorium under
th»' direction of tho Kenworthy Bros.
The sad rite» were administered by
th«' Woo<lmen of the World, Arleta
Camp 805, of which Mr. Buker was
u member. The lodge was aaaiated
by Mrs. Wcisendanger,.a pastor of
th«' Spiritualist church. Mr. Baker
is »urvived by hi» wife; three daugh
ters, Mr». Syble Baker Renne, an«i
the Mi»»»-» Hestei and Ixiuiae Baker;
and ii little .grandson, M. J. Renne
Jr. The funeral wa» one of the
largest ever held ut the Sellwood
parlors, the room.« being crowded to
th«ir capacity.
Many friends, in
cluding thoa' from surrounding coun
ties, were present to pay their last
tribute. Mis. Buker appreciate» very
much th«* kindlM-»» of the frientls ami
neighbors who have been of so much
help in this, the last, illnes» of the
husbund and father.

Gave Piano Recital
Mai j E < mH horn, ih)6 64th
Nt., S. E., gave junior student piano
recitals in her residence studio last
Friday and Saturday afternoons.
Thow who participated on Friday
afternoon were Merk Gollins, George
umi Doric Currie, Harry la Chance,
Gladys Powell, Norman Mahan, Marjoiy Custis, George Cnuikshank, lx>is
Pruitt, Melbum and Chester Blevens,
and Jimmio Erdp. On Saturday af
ternoon these took part: Margaret
la Chance, Ruth Adams, Geraldine
Titus. Alice Brewer, Margaret Fowl
er, Edna Springer, Le Winn Whit
man, Ethel Klamp, Thelma Beach,
Ona Williamson, Thelma Hay, Fem
Mahan, Gladys Fowler, and Lucile
Rucker.
mi

Club to Entertain
Friday evening the 28th the South
Mt. Tabor Community club will give
u cafeteria dinner at 7 o'clock. The
dinner will be directed by two mysterious black chefs. Following the
dinner will be a business session and
a social hour. Mrs. Geo. Root, assisted by several of the publicspirited ladies of the neighborhood, is
;> omoting it. Everybody come.
Mrs. ........
William Woodham, 4624 67th
St.. 8. E., is at the Portland Sanitarium convaleacing after an operation.
1. C. Rhode Island Reds, I. C.
Whit«- Leghorn eggs for hatching;
$1.25 per setting of 16. Phon«' Ta
bor 3373. Mrs. R. W. Larsen, 6?.04
Ninetieth street, S. E.
4t

Old hat* reblocked and dyed and
made to look like new at Mrs. Gulik’a.

WANTED
Contracts for hauling wood,
dirt, sand, ties, lumber or grain.
Write and state particulars to
Gary Coast Agency, 71 Broad
way, Portland, Ore.
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Do Figures Lie?
IT’S AN OLD SAYING, “FIGURES NEVER LIE.” BUT IS IT TRUE?
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5936% 92nd Street
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Office: Tabor 3214
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DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST
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DR. A. Ü. ATWOOD
DENTIST
NI'HCIAI. ATTENTION To 1M.ATKS
I'llONK: TA BOH (M2I

Office :
Residence;
5922 92d Street, S.E.
6314 H2d St., 8. E.
Portland Ore.
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T«bor van

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Residence. 268 E

PORTLAND. ORK.
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$25 In Rewards Offered by Gary Motor Truck Agency Disproving
Contractor's Figures but Approving His tyisiness Judgment

There was a contractor who employed six Irishmen by the year as
teamsters, but they kicked, “too much work; teams too slow; too many
hours,’’ etc., so the contractor figured it out to them thus:
There are 365 days in a year; eight hours for work, eight hours for
sleep and eight hours for leisure each day. Eight hours per day amounts
to 122 days in a year, which, taken from 365 days, leaves 243 days. Eight
hours leisure per day amounts to 122 days, which, taken from 243, leaves
121 days. From which take the 52 Sundays, leaves 69 days.
Now, there are 52 Saturday afternoons off. which makes 26 days,
which, taken front 69, leaves 43 days, from which deduct 15 legal holidays,
which leaves 28 working days; but every man gets two weeks’ vacation
on full pay, which, taken from 28, leaves 14 days; and as every man has
an hour each day for dinnex, which amounts to 13 days in a year, there
is only one day left. This day happened to be St. Patrick’s day and the
Irishmen refused to work on St. Patrick’s day, so the*contractor arranged
for a couple of GARY TRUCKS to take the place of the six teams and
drivers and so settled his labor troubles and solved his hauling problems
without a strike or lockout and to the entire satisfaction of all concerned.
If you want to know more about MOTOR TRUCKS and SOLVING
HAULING PROBLEMS, and want proof that “figures don’t lie,” drop a
card requesting catalogues, terms and prices on GARY MOTOR TRUCKS
to the

GARY COAST AGENCY, Inc

DR. KATHERINE S. MYERS

71 BROADWAY, PORTLAND, OREGON

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phom's • Offlce’ Marshall 1275
1
• Residence, Fast 8744
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Portland, Oregon

Still Moving

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge;Company.
See Ua For. .

s

N. B.: To the best answer to the foregoing narrative, showing why
the contractor was wrong in his figures, but right in his conclusion to
install GARY MOTOR TRUCKS in place of teams, we will award an order
on the publisher of this paper good for $10 in advertising. To the second
best answer we will award an $8 order, and to the third a $7 order.
These orders good only on new future advertising, not on old contracts
or bills, and we will publish the winning letters in this paper. All answers
to be in by April 1.
GARY COAST AGENCY, Inc.
GARY MOTOR TRUCKS Portland
...
Oregon

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D61

8222 Foster R<l

C

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS
VELVET 8HAVK8
CHILDREN BARBERINO
A SPECIALTY
See CiiRMTKK A Gaonos

The Herald office does all
Kinds of Printing from a
Calling Card to a Poster
Phones Tabor 7t24
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